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NOTATION

al,a 2  Constants in equation 3.2

SA, Base and skin areas, respectively, of cone or pile, cm

b Width of cone base, cm

clc. Test constants (equation 4), dimensionless

C Coef icient of uniformity of the soil, dimensionless:

d Diameter of base of cone, cm

d ean Aiameter of soil grains, mmt m

dq Depth factor, dimensionless

dlo,d5o,d40 Soil grain diameter at 10, 50, and 60 percent finer by
weight, m

D Total penetration depth, cm e -e
D' Compactibility of the soil, percent: x 100• ~emn
D Critical depth of penetration, cm
c

D ,' P Critical depth of penetration according to iethods I and II,
cDI'eli respectively (fig. 3), cm

Dr Relative density of the soil, percent

D 1 Registered penetration depth, cm

0 flatural void ratio in the soil: -d- - I

e MX,e .n Void ratio in the soil in its loozest and densest states,
respectively

G Cone kenetration resistance gradient, Mn/m3

O-W Gravel, classified according to the Unified Soil Classifi-
cation System

n NIumber of data points in a relation

N q Bearing capacity factor for depth, dimentienless

ix



H Bearing capacity factor including depth factor R' di
q dimensionless q q

qc Penetration resistance of a cone or thle base oi" a pile,
S kn'/n?

qc Average 0- to 15-cm cone penptration resistance, kN/m-
qs Specific skin. friction, NM2

Q CA sQmax Base, skin, and ultimate loads, respectively, .1|

r Correlation coefficient, dimensionless

9 q -Shape factoýr, dimensionless

Sy.x Standard deviation

Sp-SMSF Fine sands, classified according to Unified Soil Classifi-
cation System

.Moisture content, percent
x'y Variables

xy Mean valuer of the variables x and y
0 Inclination angle in the Dr versus qcrelatllon

Y Unit weight, of soil, k.N/ný

"Y d Dry uni-t weight of soil, -N/m 3

I- Specific gravity, dimensionless

Unit weight of water, kN/m3

9 Apex angle, deg

Angle of internal friction, deg

x



COHVERSION FACTORS, METRIC TO BRITISH UNITS OF MEASURE•E•NT

Metric units of' measurement used in this report can be converted to British

units as follows:

llt iply •To Obtain

centimeters 0.3937 inches

meters 3.2808 feet

square centimeters 0.1550 square inches

newtons 0.22148 pounds (for'.e)

kilonewtons per square meter O.)!450 pounds per square inch

kilonew-tons per cubic meter 6.3659 pounds per cubic foot
millimeters 0.0394 inches

megsnewtons per cubic meter 3.684 pounds per cubic inch

xA
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SI.MJ•ARY

Relations between cone penetration resistance and relative density
were developed by means of statistical analysis (correlation calculation)
for three cohesionless soils: Yuma sand, mortar .'and., and Bayou Fierre
sand. These relations were evaluated from direct measurements of relative
density and resulta of tests with the U. S. AraW Engineer Waterways Experi-
ment Station (WES) standard cone penetrometer. M'ost of the data for Yujna
and mortar sands had already been obtained as part of the soil-tire perfor-
mance tests previously conducted at the WES. However, several special
laboratory tests in molds with both sands were conducted to control and
extend the existing range of data. The results in Bayou Pierre sand were
obtained from laboratory tests conducteid especially for this study.

o he relations established between relative deiLsity and cone penetra-
tion renistance and its gradient, respectively, averaged over the 0- to 15-
cz depth, depend on the grain size and conipectibility of the soil. The
cone penetration resistance increases with increaz'ing soil mean grain di-
ameter and decreasing compactibility. The critical depth of penetration
affects the results within the considered depth range only in loose and
very loose sands. A qualitative theoretical explanation of what occurs
during the penetration of a cone into a cohesionless medium is given.
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1:ASURTNG SOIL PROPEiTES II VEHUCLE MOBILITY RESEARCH

RELATIVE -ENISTY AM]) CONE PENETRATION RFSRISTANCE

PART T: TNTRODUCTION

Bac•ground

i. One of the main deficiencies in off-road mobility research is the

lack of a set of valid relations between vehicle performance and soil rrop-

erties. These relations require a proper method for adequately measuring

pertinent soil characteristics; therefore, In the last 20 yearz, many mo-

bility research organizations have tried to develop devices for measuring

certain soil properties in situ. For instance, the Military Vehicles and

Engineering Establishment in Great Britain uses a vane s. .ear apparatus to
1

measure soil strength; and the U. S. Arxm Tank-Autcmotive Commend uses the

bevameter, with which plate penetration tests and horizontal shear tests are

performe-- From results obtained with these devices, soil parameters are

derived for use in approaches to the problem of soil-vehicle interaction.

2. In 1945 the U. S. Army Engineer Waterways &xpe•riment Station

(WES) introduced the cone penetrometer, adapted from the Proctor needle,
3into mobility research. C0ontrary to bevameter readings, the cone pene-

trcmeter readings (resistance values) were not considered basic soil prop-

erties to be used in a semintheoretical approach, but a convenient measure

of soil strength (cone index).

3. Cone index was defined as average penetration resistance over a

depth of 0 to 15 c=* in both cohesive and cohesionless soils. L iater, it

came to be used to represent the strength of cohtsive soils only: for co-
4hesionless soils, the cone index gradient was introduced, i.e. t..). rate of

penetration resistance increase averaged over a depth of 15 cm. (As a re-

sult of using metric units, the terms cone penetration resistance and cone

SA table of factors for converting metric units of measurement to British
units is given on page xi.

1



penetmrLiuis i-eilstainc e 'gra-"--nt ---- re re.I. . ... - nne index and cone index

gradient.)

4. Because many organizatior.s dealing with off-road mobility re-

search use their own systens for neasuring soil properties, comparison and

interpretation of the perforzmn-e of terrain-vehicle systems based on the

various approaches are difficult. For that reason, a committee for off-road

ground mobility research appointed by the Chief of Research and Develop-

ment, U. S. Army, in 1959 recoimmended that the WES conduct studies to cor-

relate the various measurements derived b., the different approaches for co-

hesive and coheslonless soils.

5. Developments in soil meclanics in the last 30 years have shown

that tests with dynamic as well as static penetrometers are proper tech-

niques for quick determination of the subsoil properties that influence the

bearing capacity and settlement of foundations. Therefore, one aim of re-

scarch has been to establish relations for cohesionless soils between their

relative density* and the results from the various Denetrometer tests, pri

marily the cone penetration resistance of the soils. This relation was

selected because (a) bearing capacity and settlement can at least be esti-

mated if the order of magnitude of the relative density is known, and

(b) determination of the in situ unit weight or relative density by direct

measurement is often difficul% in subsoil exploration.

6. The first relations established between relative density and cone

'penetration resistan':e seemed to be valid for all sands. 7 Later, cone

penetration resistance w-s- found to depend not only on the relative density,

but also on the type of cohesionless soil being penetrated. &11 Accord-

ingly, attempts were made to cietermine the soil properties that affect

For many problems, dry unit weight, or void ratio, alone is not suffi-
cient to characterize the density of cohesionless soils; the possible den-
sity range has to be taken into account. Relative density Dr is, in
many respects, a more correct description of the actual properties of co-

deintin6 e - e
hesionluess soils, since its definition, Dr m- includesmax min

not only void ratio e in the natural state, but also the possible void
ratio emax for the loosest state and the void ratio emin for the
densest state of the material.

2



the penetratior resistwice-relativi! density relation. P•ean grain size and

compactibility were found to hiave (.onsidere.ble influence.12,13 A complete

review of the recent research in this field is given in recernwes 12, 14,

and 15.

7. The purpose of the study reported herein was to:

a. Qualitatively describe oy theoretical m.eans the be.,avi or of

cohesionless soil when it is penetrated by a cone.

b. Establish a relation between relative density and ,one pene-

tration resistance (gradient) for sao&s, with mean grain size

and compactibility taken into account.

8. Three sands were investigated in tha laboratory: (a) a desert

sand from near Yuma, A•-izona (Yurna sand), (b) a washed sand from ar. allu-

via! plain (mortar sand), and (c) a river-deposited sand (Bayou Pierre

sand). AU three sands were tested in the air-dry state. Most, of the data

for the Yuma and mortar sands had been collected in soil-tire performance
16

tests conducted at the WES in very carefully prepared soil. bins, To com.-

plete the data collcction, penetration tests in Bayou Pierre sand and a

few control tests in Yuma amd mortar sands were conducted in cylindrical

steel molds 38 cm in inside diameter and 30 cm high. The sends were placed

in the molds such that the consistency in each mold was as Uniform as pos-

sible. Relative densities ranged from verl loose to very dense. The WES

standard cone penetrometer was uxed in all the tests, and average cone

penet•ration resistance and gradients were determined from the 0- to 15-cn

depth. Penetration speed was 0.03 m/sec.



I -ART II: 1-.!ORETICAL GC.GSIDERATIOIFS

Ger•eral !k-ariiig CapaciLy

9. The basic bearing cap-qcity foruwula for a pile, or a penetrometer

considered to be a nodel pile, can be stated generally as

•, Q .+Q qOA , qsAs (!)

where

Q = ultimate load

Q = base load

= skin load

a = penetration resistance of a cone or the base of a pile
A c,A - = area of the base and the skin, respectively

a s = specific skin friction

For the present investigeaions, only the cone penetration resistance is

impurtant, since the skin friction can be neglected for sMal depths of
8,12

penetration. Therefore, for the cone penetration tests in sands,

"equation 1 can be written:

~iqx qA~ (2)

10. There are =ary different solutions to the protlem of evaluating

cone penetration resistance theoretically, and near]lv all of them are based• plat iity.17,18
on: the classical theory of plasticity. 1 'he main assumptions of these

solutions are:

a. The volure change in the soil caused by shearing is negligi-

ble, i.e. the soil is incompressible; this assumption is

approximately valid for dense, cohesionless scils only.

b. T-1here are only plastic deformations.

c. The angle of internal friction along the rapture surfaces is

independent of the stress acting-normal to the rupture lines.

11. Theoretical, calculated bearing capacity of deep foundations has

I



Seldu:, agreed with in situ, meas)'red bearing capacity. er'orts nave oeen

made to find tnonhi.titat~d t-.tO -hS pirttloy"-19-21 hi- , ', nI

valid one has not been fount. One solution was found applicable in solre

cohesionless soils, but fuiled in others. 2 2

12. Although there is no generally valid theoretical solution that

yields reasonable qu, 4ntitative results (and the difficulties in reaching

this goal seen to Increase with tize rather than decrease), 2 3 a relation

between cone pen.etration resistance and relative density can be justified

by existing solutions based on the theory of plasticii~y. Furtherx:.ore, et

least a qualitative explanation of what occurs during the penetration of a

cone into cohesionless soils should be pcssible.

13. If soil cohesion is zero ansd the width/depth (b/b) ratio of a

cone is negligibly small, the theoretical bearing capacity equation for the

cone can be stated:

q C = sDNqdqs = YDN's (3)
c - q qq q q

where

y - unit weight of the soil
T' = depth of penetration

Ti = bearing capacity factor for depth

d = depth factorq

sq = shape factor, usual , 1.S for a circular base

_N'rN = Ndl - f(Y) for 3onstant depth

If the penetration depth and the diameter of the penetrometer are held con-

stant, cone penetration resistance q, in equation 3 depends on N'
q

only. According to plasticity theory, the bearing capacity.. factor N'
q

is related to the angle of internal friction n . Tus, a relation between

cone penetration resistance and angle of internal friction exists (fig. 1).

Relative Density and Friction Ang•e

14. Various authors have demonstrated, by theoretical and enpirice.-

mreans, that the angle of internal friction A depends on the void ratio

5
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0 r

Fig. 1. Relation between cone penetration resistance
q. and relative density Dr

or the relativa density (fig. 1), even if a generally valid solution has

not yet been fown2. One proposed Lquation is

cot I = c1 e + ' 2

where

C1 ,c 2 = constants obtained by testing

e = initial void ratio

Relative Density and Cone Penetration 'esistance

15. The bearirg capacity factor N' in equation 3 can be repla'ied
q



fu ,-.t In n.. -e2_-tive derx so'ae.L&'ivi .t.u.... coue perteLra-

tion resistance and relative density is obtained (fig. 1):

qc = 7D f(Dr) Sq (5)

This qualitative derivation shows 1 that relating relative denzity and cone

penetration resistance by empirical means is feasible.

Critical Depth

16. Critical depth D is the depth at which the penetration re-

sistance of the base of a pile, or the penetration resistance of r. cone,

ceases to increase &rapidly (fig. 2d). Below that depth, the resistance

increases only si~ghtly, arid the rate of increase remains constant. This

phenomenon has been observed often in tests with piles and penetrom-

eters 12920'26 and nay be important in judging soil density profiles with

the WES cone penetrometer.
12,20

17. According to the theoretical considerations of De Beer, the

results obtained during a penetration can be explained qualitatively as

follows.* Penetrating a cohesionless soil, a penetrometer produces various

states of failure, as shown by the rupture lines in figs. 2a-2c. At the

beginning of the test, the rupture pattern for very shallcw penetration

depths corresponds to that of a shallow foundaticn (fig. 2a), which means

that dq = 1.0 (equation 3) and

q2
q Nq = tan 50 +1 .an(6

18. With increasing delith, the shearing resistance along the rupture

surfaces above the penetrated depth (fig. 2b) cannot be neglected. For

each depth smaller than the critical depth, i.e. where the ,uptree lines

cut the penetrometer shaft, 2 ' 20

* This specific explanation has been chosen because it leads to reasonable
quelitative results. This does not mean that there are not other possi-
ble solutions.

7
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U
I ,.' - an2 [bo 2O\ 20tan(

with r/2 0 < e (figs. 2a and 2b), 6 being the apex angle. The total

bearing capacity factor N' can be separated into the bearing -apacity
q

factor 11q for a shallow foundation-and the depth factor dq as

follows 

q12

N' = t (450 + f 2tarO . t (450 +

q tan 2 (4.0 V ~ n~2

N' = e(20IT)taro . tan 2 (45 0 + te'# (~an 8)
q2

where

e (209T)tan9 d dq (91

and

tan 2 (450 + P-) C T = ne (equation 6)

The apex angle 0 depends on the depth D ; thus dq does not increase

linearly with depth (fig. 2d), nor dons the cone penetration resistance q

(equation 3). The critical depth/diameter ratio De/d is given by Jaky2 7 c

as:

_d 11r 2 e"~ (10)
=e tan (•50 •2/ ~ n (0

19. Below the critical depth, the depth factor renains constant

qc

so the penetration resistance increases only because of the increasing

overburden pressure 7D , according to equation 3, and the increase is

9
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therefore much siraller than that above the critical depth.*

20. The critical depth increases with increasing angle of internal

friction (relative density). From equation 10, D,/d ratios of 2, 10, and

30 were obtained for 1 = 10 deg. 30 deg, amd 40 deg, respectively. The

order of magnitude of these values was verified by ]arge-scale testing, at

least for dense and very dense cohesionless soils. 12'20 It must be pointed

out again that the explanation
PENUYRATION RESisTANCIE

qEN KE/M2 of the critical depth is based

0 10000 200 0 . 00 on the theory of plasticity;

therefore, it is valid only for

incompressible materials to

1.0 which dense soils approximately

correspond.

2.0 lid 21. When the theoretical

..ncrease of the c-one, penetr-)tion
E 3.0 _resistance 

with depth (fig. 2d)

C . I is compared with the increase

XDENSE SAND D• =94 measured in actual testing

4.0 (fig. 3), an approximate agree-

.ment in the general trend of the

5.0 curves results; however, the

"critical depth cannot be clearly

6.0 _recognized 
in the measured test

resu.ts. Bes.des the plastic

deformations (paragraph 10),
7.0 which are dominant in the case

of dense sands, deformations

caused n"y compression come into
Fig. lariation of penetration the picture for looser sands.
resistance w.ith depth for a pile
(d = 21.6 cm) (reference 26) and 22. Two methods for
determination of the crritical depth

ac-t•i-ng to rethods I and Il

" in .some instances of actual tes.ing, this siall increase IL the penetra-
tion resistance below the critical derth was not observed.26 This wa&s
explai.ced by arching of the sand above the penetr)meter base.

10
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evaluating critical depth are possible (fig. 3):a. Method I. The point of intersection of the linearly extrap.
olated upper and lcwer parts of the curve yields the criti-
cal depth Dei on the depth axis, T'is results in a curve
that corresponds to the expected theoretical curve of co~e
penetration resistance versus depth.

b. Method II. The critical depth is reached et that depth
below which the rate of inerease of the cone penetration
resistance with depth remains constant (Dc-.) • Thiscorresponds to the general definition of the critical depth
in paragraph 16.

II
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IART III: TESTS

Sands

23. Y,"u- and mortar sands are tuii'cirmly graded, P'ine sands classi-

Cled SI-o.,h and SI, respectively, according to the Unified Soil Classifica-

tih.n System. Bayou Pierre sand is somewhat less uniform than these and is

I C. . iied S1'. GradatLori and soil prolprty data of the three sands are
gi[ven, in fig. h•. ''There was generally a good agreement of erax and run

values !*or these sands alien the void ratios in the loosest and the densest

states were compared with statistical evaluations Qf_ýtbe limdting.,,oid

rat..Los -t' sands.12,2
4

Test Equipment

24. Steel cylindrical molds were used to hold the test materials.

The outside diameter of each mold was 3.9 cm, the inside diameter 38 cm, and

tho height 30 cm.

25. The WES standard cone penetrometer was used in all tests. The

oone had a 30-deg apex angle and a base diameter of 2.03 cm (base area

"1.2- crr, and was inmouwted on a shaft with a smaller diameter to reduce

sk:in friction. A O.95-cm-diatn shaft was used in the Yuma sand tests, and

a 1.L9-cn.m-diam shaft was used in the mortar and 2Dyou Pierre sand tests.

Shafts with different diameters were used because, in the Yuma sand tests,

an electrical event marker activated the pressure-measuring and depth-

mnetz3LuLn",,- devices, and in the mortar and Bayou Pierre sand tests, a photo-

cell mounted in the base of the cone made a shaft with a large diameter

rie sst'ry. Nevertheless, results obtained from control tests with both

shafts in Yluna sand were compared and showed no influence of the shaft
d larnot eC'.

2-.). The penetrone.ter was rushed into the soil by a hydraulic jack

(C,-,. 5) at a sp~eed of 0.0), ,,/sec (standard speed). The penetraticn re-

s stance was measured continuously through the 0- to 15-c11 depth by a load
cell :nouruted at the top of the penutrom.eter shaft and was registered on an

12
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IE
x-y recorder. Because of the two different methods of activating the

registration devices (paragraph 25), the cone penetbration resistance versus

depth diagrams were recorded for Yuma sand from that point where the tip of

the cone touched the soil surface, and for mortar and Brzyou Pierre sands

from that point where the base of the cone was flush w.ith the soil surface.

(The latter is the norma.l procedure for reg-istering depth with the WES

standard cone penetrometer; thus, the 0- to 15-cm average cone penetration

resistance is actually- a resistance averaged over a depth 4 to 19 cm below

the soil surface.)

Test Procedures

27 Two methods were used to fill the test molds as unifoin•ly as

possible .chieve the desired relative densities. For loose and medium-

dense sarx, .;., the sand was placed with a funnel or through a sieve that

covered the area of the mold, and the height of fall was varied. For

denser samples also, the molds were filled through a sieve, but they were

compacted by tapping the outside of the molds with a hxrzner.

28. After each mold was prepared, u-nit weight y and moisture con-

tent w were determined, the corresponding void ratio e and relative

density D r were calculated, and the cone penetration test was conducted.



FART IV: AMALYSIS OF TFST RF.(ULTS

Results Obtained

29. Representative curves of cone penetration resistance qc versus

iepth D (0 to 15 cm) from tests in Yuma, mortar, and Bayou Pierre sands

are given in plates la, ib, and ic, zzzpectively.

30. Average cone penetration resistance q and average gradient G

values were determined and are listed for all tests in tables 1-3, together

with corresponding values of dry unit weight yd , void ratio e , and

relative density D . The ranges of these variables are given in the

fol!owi!:g tabulation:
Ave rage

Average Cone Penetration
Dry Unit Relative Penetration Resistance
Weight Density Resistance R adie7d, ~am3Void D, ,N/2 Gradient

d Ratio e Dr -e kNI' G , nnLO

Sand Yin max F n Nax rain MxMax Min Max

Yuma 13.773 16.282 0.610 0.901 5.8 99.4 28 475 0.3 5.8
;'.rtar 13.81 16.422 0.595 0.887 6.3 93.2 35 455 0.4 6.3

Pierre 15.676 18.423 O.413 0.658 0.0 97.3 53 698 0.6 9.1

Analysis of Data

Critical depth

31. The critical depth values in this study (plate 2) were evaluated

from the cone penetration resistance versus depth curves, according to the

two methods given in paragraph 22 and fig. 3. The critical depth was meas-

ured from the soil surface, and could be defined only for tests with rela-

tive densities less than roaghly 35 percent. At greater densities, criti-

cal depth either was not wel.l defined, or ;as not reached because 3f the

limited height of the molds (30 am).
3R. The critical depth w•s divided by the diameter of the cone to

obtain the ratio D/d for D derived by both methods. These razios

were plotted versus relative density for 'ill sands tested, and the
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relations separated according to method I (plate 3a) and method II (plate

3b). Even though there was some scattering of the data, the relation in-

dicates that the Dc/d ratio tends to increase with increasing relative

density.

Void ratio

33. The purpose of this study was not to evaluate the relation be-

tween void ratio and cone penetration resistance, but between relative den-

sity and cone penetration resistance. Nevertheless for completeness, void

ratio and dry unit weigjht were plotted versus average cone penetration re-

sistance (plate 4) and penetration resistance gradient (plate 5) for the

three sands tested. All the plots show the expected relations. Cone

penetration resistance and penetration resistance gradient increased with

decreasing void ratio. Results obtained from other penetration tests con-

ducted in mortar sand agree with these results (plate 5b).

Relative density

34. To establish quantitative relations between relative density and

average cone penetration resistance and gradient, respectively, the statis-

tical method of correlation calculaticn3 0 -32 was used. After trials with

various types of equations, it was found that the following general form

fits the data best for a specific sand type:

y = a, log x + a2 (12)

where

y = relative density Dr r

a, and a2 = constants 2

x = average cone penetration resistance j< , kN/mo ,or
cone penetration resistance gradient G , .

35. The constants a1 and a 2  for the three sands are listed in

the following tabulation, together with the corresponding xrean values,

standard deviations, and correlation coefficients:

r

I
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Vari- Standard Correlation
Type No. of aien Constants Man Values Deviation ea a - -- 5

of Sand Tests x 2 y x - Y-xr

Yuma 91 Dr •ic 71.2 -88.6 67.6 1.183 6.3 0.960

Dr G '1!.1 +51.6 67.6 0.225 6.8 0.952

Mortar 37 Dr qc 75.5 -io6.o 63.5 1.245 9.0 0.941
D G 75.0 +39.3 63.5 0.322 9.2 0.938

r

Fierre 36 Dr 4e 77.2 -119.2 55.8 1.267 4.4 0.988

Dr G 77.0 +29.5 55.8 0.342 4.2 0.989

I Dimensions: Dr in f; ic in k/m2/ G in blN/3.

Substitution of values from the tibulation above for y , x , a1 , and a.

in equation 12 yields the following equations.

a. Yurfa sand.

Dr = 71.2 log q. - 88.6 (13a)

D r= 71.1 log G + 51.6 (13b)

S. Mortar sand.

Dr = 75.5 log - 106.0 (14a)

Dr = 75.0 log 0 + 39.3 (14b)

c. Bayou Pierre sand.

D = 77.2 log q " 119.2 (15a)r cr

Dr = 77.0 log 0 + 29.5 (15b)

Relations between Dr and q mid between Dr and G are plotted in

plates 6 and 7, respectively.
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36. The two correlation: coefficients for the same sand are very

close to each other, regardless of wheLher q ýequai.ionis Ia. 1i+U, _-',)

or G (equations 13b, 14b, 15b) is used as variable x . T'.,herefore, for

the purpose of evaluating D it does not inatter whether q or G is

calculated from the cone Denetraticn resistance-depth diagr•a... ,urthcrMore,

constants a1 and a2  are different for the three sands- i.e. the srne

values of qC and G indicate different relative densities for each sand.

interpretation of Data

Critical depth

37. The curves in plate 2, which represent the cone penetration

resistance-depth relationis over the entire depth of the test molds, show

results that were expected. The curves are first concave upward and then

convex. The rate of increase of the cone penetration resistance with depth

reaches its maximum within the convex portion. The rate of increase then

decreases with depth, reaching its minimum at the point of the critical

depth, and remains nearly constant below that depth. Thus, the curves are

qualitatively similar to the theoretical cone penetration resistance-depth

curve in fig. 2d* and to those observed in earlier testing, e.g. trith

normal-size piles (fig. 3).

38. Furthermore, the critical depth increases with increasing rela-

tive density (plate 2). This tendency becoies clearer when the relations

between relative density and the Dj/d ratios obtaiaed from results with
all three sands (plate 3) are ccnsidered. The DrD /d relations agree,

at least qualitatively, with tht theoretical relation (equation 10),

wherein the critical depth does not increase linearly with increasing angle

of internal friction, i.e. uith increasing relative density (paragraphs

f4 and 18).

39. For practical pu-poses, the registered depth range of 0 to 15 cm

(D/d = 0 to 9.5) over which the cone penetration resistance and the gradi-

ent were averaged lies above the critical depth for medium-dense to very

dense sands, so for most cases of interest in rcbility resear-h. q and

* At least concerning the concave portion and the portion below the
critical depth.
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G are reliable indicators of strength in the 0- to 15-cm range. The cri-

ticu dulith uccurs within the 0- to 15-cm depth only in iouue und vezy

loose materials.

Relative density

40. Because a quantitative explanation of the different results for

the three sands by theoretical means did not promise much success, a more

qualitative reasoning was apllied to explain these results.

41. When a cone penetrates a cohesionless soil, the grains are dis-

placed. The displacement forces depend not only on the relative density,

but also on the compactibility of the soil, in that the grains in a highly

compactible sand can be displaced with less dif ficulIty than those in a sana

with low compactibility at the same relative density. This results in

higher cone penetration resistance in soils with low compactibility. Fur-

thermore, uniform soils (low compactibility) generally have higher fric-

tion angles than nonuniform soils (high compactibility), which leads,

according to bearing capacity theories: to the same effects mentioned

above. Earlier investigations with penetrometers for deep penetrations 12 , 1 3

supp-rt this reasoning.
42. Also, cone penetration resistance will be greater in a soil with

large-diameter grains than in a so.. with smaller grains. For instance3,

when a cone penetrates a gravel and a sand, both of which have the same

relative density and comipactibility, core penetraticn resistance will be

much greater in the gravel.
43. The above-mentioned considerations agree with earlier investiga-

tiors,12'3 which showed that compactibility D'* and mean diameter dm 7,34

influence the constants in equations 13a, 14a, and 15a. Also, the general

form of equations 13a, l4a, and 15a is the same as that found in the

earlier research,12 except that these equation3 contain average cone pene-

tration resist-ance ic instead of cone penetration resistance q

4i4. if two cohesionless soils are assumed to have different com-

pactibilities and constant a2 = 0 , the relation between cone zIenetra-

tion resistance and relative density can be plotted schematically

Defined by Terzaghi:35 D' = (emax emi)/emini
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(plate 8a). At the same relative density, cone penetration resist,.,ce

increases with decreasing compactibility. From that, inclination angle 8

whose tangent corresponds to constant a1 in equations 13a, 14a, and 15a,

can be seen to increase with increasing coirpactibility. On the other hand,

if two soils are assumed to have the same compactibility (0 = constant),

the cone penetration resistance at the sare relative density increases with

the mean grain diai'eter (plate 8b). 12 Thus, the intersection '-n the Dr

axis, which is equivalent to constant 2 in equations 23a, 14a, and ±5a,

decreases with increasing mean diameter.

45. These conclusions were confirmed by the results of this study.

Constants a, and &2 of equations 13-15 are sunmarized in the following

tabulation, together with the corresponding coaiactibilities and nnean

diameters; their relatiom are plotted in plate 9.

4.s 4-t Compacti- i-M.ean

Equation Type Constant bility Constant Diameter

Relation No. of Sand al D' a2  d.. M

Dr versus q 13a Yuna 71.2 51.2 -88.6 0.12
14a mortar 75.5 58.7 -106.0 0.27

15a Bayou 77.2 63.3 -119.2 0.50
Pierre

D versus G 13b Yuma 71.1 51.2 +51.6 0. 12r

l4b Mortar 75.0 58.7 +39.3 0.27

15b Bayou t7.0 63.3 +29.5 0.50
Pierre

46. Of course, no general valid relation for the influence of com-

pactibility and grain diameter can be derived that is based on the investi-

gation of only three different sands. 'Nevertheless, a qualitative trend

can be recognized, the same that was found earlier for the resistance tc

penetration of three different dynamic penetrometers and one static

penetrometer.

47. The same trend also was observed for the relptions between cone

penetration resistance gradient G and relative density Dr (plate 10).

This is not surprising, since G is an average cone pcenetration resistance

value divided by a certain depth velue.
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IPART V: CONCLUSIONS A)D RECON.EINDATIONS

(cnn-lusions

48. Based on the results of this study, the following can be

concluded:

a. What occurs during the penetration of a cone into a cohe-

sionless mediun can be explained only qualitatively by

theoretical means (paragraphs 9-22).

r). The critical depth occurs in the registered 0- to 15-cnt

depth range (4 to 19 en below the surface) only in loose and

verj loose sands (paragraph 39).

c. Relations between relative density Dr and average cone

penetration resistance q or gradient G can be estab-

iished by statistical means, thus facilitating communica-

tion a-mong various agencies concerned with similar research

(paragraphs 34-36).
d. The relations between relative density and cone penetration

resistance depend on the grain diaireter and the compacti-

bility of the considered cohesionless soil; so these proper-

ties have to be taken into account when the relative density

of a certaini soil is estimated from veasurements with the

cone penetrometer (paragraphs 41-47).

e. The above-mentioned relations are valid only for the range

of cone penetration measrixements and soil properties inves-

tigated herein (paragraph 46).

Reconmyndations

49. It is recommended that:

a. Penetration tests be conducted on various kinds of cohesion-

less soils, and data from tests already performed be col-

lected to improve the validity range for the influence of

soil type on cone penetration resistance.

22
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g b. Triaxial tests with the same soils, If available under

dirrerent test conditions, e.g. with various densities and

mean norzal. stresses, be conducted to attempt a theoretica]

solution of the problem and the evaluation of a method for

the direct determination of the friction angle from cone

panetration resistance measurements.

23
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Table 2

Tests in Mortar Sand

Average Cone Average Pene-

Dry Relative Penetration tration Re-

Test Unit Weight Density Resistance sistane
SeTies• o. ),d ' k/mj3  Void Ratio Dr q , M Gradient
Series No. ___ e___ r_____/2 G , b~/m

3

Reference 16

58 14.852 0.764 42.9 76 0.8
5 14.805 0.770 41.1 90 1.0

12 14.931 0.754 45.8 83 0.9
14.962 0.751 46.7 131 1.7

549 15.041 0.742 49.4 96 1.1
15.370 O.704 60.7 117 1.5

550 15.370 0.704 60.7 158 1.6
551 15.355 0.706 60.1 179 2.0

15.386 0.704 6o.7 207 2.7
7 15.4o2 0.701 61.6 207 2.2

552 15.449 0.695 63.5 193 2.1
554, 15.79. 0.658 74.4 227 ;e.7

15.810 0.658 74.4 193 2.5
553 15.888 0.650 76.8 241 2.5

15.983 0.639 80.1 345 4.5

1o 16.030 o.634 81.5 310 3.7
9 16.108 0.626 83.9 338 4.0
6 16.187 0.618 86.3 303 3.2

16.202 o.618 86.3 296 3.9
556 16.281 0.610 88.7 282 3.3
555 16.312 0.608 89.3 262 3.0
557 16.328 0.605 90.1 358 4,1
558 16.422 0.595 93.2 372 4.3

Control Tests

11 A .117 0.855 15.8 39 0.5
4214.117 0.855 15.8 38 0.4

1.;: 13.881 0.887 6.3 35 0.4
m 15-.MO 0.721 55.7 130 1.4
X5 14.754 0.776 39.3 88 1.0

""14.421 0.815 27.7 68 0.7
M 13.969 0.876 9.5 43 0.6
14 .6.039 0.634 81.5 350 4.7
1-9 15.7o0 0.667 71.7 269 3.7

K ir!015.892 o.647 77.7 330 4.6
'.ai _b....0. .. 616 86.9 438 6.3
F-12 16.412 0.595 93.2 419 5.8

!6.353 0..-03 90.8 455 6.3
Y.1h 16.402 0.597 92.6 435 6.0

7Tests were not numbered.



Table 3

Tests in Bayou Fierre Sand

Averatoe Fee-
Average Cone

Dry Relative Penetrat ion R

Test Unit Weight Density Resistance zistan(ce
Series o. M3 Void Ratio , Gradient
Series__ Ho d I k1. e Dr c ~___

B1 15.076 0./58 0.0 59 0.7
B2 16.245 0.60O 22.8 0.9
B3 16.294 0.595 24.7 79 0.9
B4 17.874 0.439 85.9 406.1
B5 18.423 o.410 97.3 *•98 9.1

B6 18.O60 0.439 85.9 40 5.2
B7 18.237 0.425 91.4 733 9.2
B8 18.266 0.422 42.5 102 8.6
B9 17.717 o.466 75.3 342 4.3

B1O 16.069 0.618 15.7 57 0.6
BUZ 16.196 o.605 20.8 76 O. 9
Bi1 17.305 0.502 61.2 17 2.2B13 17.609 0.477 71.0 261 -;.4

B14 15.980 o.626 12.5 59 0.7
B15 16.775 0.550 42.4 102 1.2

B26 17.118 0.520 54.1 158 1.9
B17 16.O39 O. 621 14.5 55 O.06

B2 176.893 0.538 47.1 114 1.2
BI9 15.971 0.629 11.4 53 0
B20 16.942 0.537 47.5 129 1-5
B21 16.Q,6 0.534 48.6 128 1. 5
B22 17.942 0.419 82 .0 405 5.1
B23 17.982 o.445 83.5 "405 5.0

B24 16.579 0.567 35.7 108 1.
B25 16.393 0.585 28.6 74 0.9

B26 16.569 0.570 34.5 102 1.2
B27 17.374 0.497 63.1 205 2.4
B28 17.609 0.477 71.0 242 3.0
B29 17.462 0.488 66.7 205 2.6
B30 17.423 0.493 64.7 185 2.3

B31 18.060 0.439 85.9 419 4.9
B32 18.129 o.435 87.5 513 6.4
B33 18.276 0.422 92.5 526 6.5
B34 18.188 0.429 89.8 457 5.8
B35 16.520 0.575 32.5 85 1.0
B36 17.727 o.466 75.3 269 3.4
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